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The Editor's Desk
t seems hard to believe that I am preparing the last issue of RNNcws for 1996. It
was such a struggle just getting the newsletter started, and now everything has
fallen into place,
Speaking of preparing, I hope many of you are getting ready to head out to Chicago
for RSNA. I attended my first RSNNARNA meeting last November and found it an
enlightening experience. The presentations were carried out flawlessly. 111c speakers,
some of which were entertaining, were interesting, infom1ativc and educational, (I
didn't fa!! asleep once). The Educational commi~tec deserves a round of applause for
the hard work and dedication which they put into making this a meeting worth attending and remembering. So if you were thinking of attending, but haven't quite decided,
my vote this December is for Chicago and RSNNARNA, they're the winners in my
book.
I was pleased and excited by a letter which I received from a Dr. Carson of Conyers,
Georgia, in reference to Dr. Lynch's promotion to Brigadier General (vol. I issue 2). I
was lltrillcd to find lliat Physicians are taking Ilic time to read a Nursing newsletter, to
see what nurses and ll1cir organization arc doing. Dr. Carson was certified by the
American Board of Radiology in 1972 and ilie American Board of Nuclear Medicine in
1976. Like Dr. Lynch, but much earlier, Dr. Carson was promoted to Brigadier General
wiili ll1e Georgia Air National Guard in 1984.
Being a fonncr Air Force person myself, I know attaining nrnk is no easy task, so I
salute you Dr. Carson and Dr. Lynch and I hope that Major General is in Ilic future for
boili of you.
For those who are attending RSNA, have a great time and bring back Ilic infonnation you receive for your fellow nurses.
Articles for the next issue of RNNews should be to me by Febmary 3. 1997. I hope
everyone c1tjoys their holidays and has a safe and happy New Ycar.
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Silent
Auction
l was such a success
last year that ARNA is
once again having a
silent auction to raise
money for Ilic Scholarship
Fund. The items arc
donated by each chapter
and are on display during
the educational seminars.
Everyone gels a chance lo
look al the items and place
their bids. Among the
auction items last year
were a signed print of Ilic
St. Louis skyline, Lenox
china, and a ladies attache.
So while you 're at the
seminars, take a peak and
place a bid. Who knows,
you may find ilie Christmas
present you were looking for
and help raise Ilic money for
our Scholarship Ftmd at the
same time! Have fun
shopping.
For more information,
contact Kate Little, RN . Her
(voicemail) number is

I

(919) 996-6641.

Her E-mail address is:
K1n11.•:.rn<l<l?fmail.1mch.1UJC.c<lu.
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1996 Federal
Election
Activities
NA endorsed lhc
Clinlon/Gore ticket
n June. In addi lion,
ANA President Beverly
Malone lestified before the
Democratic Platform
Committee in July. ANA was
also a visible presence al both
the Democratic and Rcpublii;an Conventions lo help
demonstrate that they are a
bi-partisan organization.
Dwing a luncheon al the
Republican National
Convention, ANA President
Malone talked about how
critical it was that nurses
everywhere hci.:ome more
involved in the political
process al the local, stale, and
national levels. Al that same
luncheon, Rep. Nancy
Johnson (R-CT) discussed
health care issues and also
remarked that in ht.'f 14 years
in Congress she has noticed
an increased visibility of the
nursing commwlily on
Capilol llill. She talked about
the importance of a strong
grassroots network and lhal
more nurses need lo be
involved in tl1e political
process.
On Aug. 26 at tllc
Dcmonalic National
Convention ANA hclpL"(I host
the domcstii; policy fomm
along witl1 the American
I Io~-pital Assoi:ialion and tl1e
AFL-CIO. ll1c forum dealt
wilh four subjci:ls, health
care, workforce, crime and
education, and tl1e environment. ANA President Malone
was included in discussions
around primary care, health
insurance, Medicare, and
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Medii:aid. ·111c forum was
broadcasl lo llm..-c salcll ite
localions.
lbe ANA and the Illinois
Nursing Association
sponsored a Patient Safety
Riilly on Aug. 28 outside tl1e
Convention Cenlcr during the
lkmocratii: Convention . lhe
purpoS<! was lo forns
attention on qualil y of care
issues. ll1e guest speaker was
Rep. Mamice I linchcy (l>NY) who is the sponsor of
tl1e Patient Safely Act. ·111c
Patient Satcty Act will be
addressed in Congress when
tl1e reconvene in Jan . 1997.
ANA asks tl1al nurses contact
!heir representatives to cosponsor and/or support tl1c
l'atienl Safely Act.
Nurse delegates at bolh
i:onvt.'Illions had an opportunity to nclwork with
members of both political
parties and lo work to
advance nursing's lcgislalive
agenda.

NSF NO
Meeting
nny Clancy, ARNA
'resident , and
Ginger Si:hultz,
president-elect allended
NSl·N O's 23rd aimual
meeting in San Francisi:o .
NSFNO (National Federation
For Spccialily Nursing
Organizations), established in
1973, now represents 39
~1>ecially nm·sing groups and
400,000 registered nurses.
ARNA is a member and
supports !heir m ission to
promote specialty nursing
practice through collaborative and educational efforts.
At the Presidents Fonun
and Tea, member Presidents
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intrnJuced themselves ;mJ
stated tl1e major accomplishments each or tl1eir organizations had achieved over the
pasl year.
'Ille first gcncrnl session
was a panel discussion
surro1mdi.ng tl1e Pew Reports
on healtll care rcgulation . "Ille
panel discussed how tl1cse
recommendations can affect
om· profession . Botl1 or the
Pew reports challenge nurS<!s
tu look at regulatory systems
of nursing, competency
assc:;~1nt.'11t and rcalislii:
approaches to measuring
quality of individuals and
outcome measurement.
NSFNO has fotlf forns
groups tllal scnre member
interests:
I. I lealth policy
2. Research
3. Education
4. Practice.
Meetings were held coni:urrenlly and addressed issues
cunenl lo those allending and
fulllfc lopics for next year.
Oilier lcclurcs oflcrcd
were on Internet capabilities,
ftm d rnising ideas w1d
professional partnerships
available through NSFNO .
·n1c business mccling was
condudcd witl1 elections of
new ofliccrs.
·111e dues slrncture was
vo ted on for 1997 (tl1crc arc
live categories w1J each pays
according lo membership
size), and ARNA 's dues wi ll
be $750/yr. as category I..
'Ille linal session,
presented by Phyllis Krct ik,
was enlillcd "NegolialionWi1mi11g not Whining", and
discussed conllict resolution
in the health care setting from
a nurse's pt.TSj>cclivc_
"Ille ovcrnll cxpericni:e
from this meeting was
exciting w1d gave ARNA

valuable resources lo utilize
in the li1turc as we complc!e
our firs! corc-currii:ulum w1d
i:ert ilication c:xwn.

Health
Insurance
Reform
Enacted
he KassebaumKcnncdy hcallh
insurance refonn bill
passed Congress on Aug. 2
and l'rcsidenl Clinton signed
lhc bill on Aug. 21.
Some of the hill's
prov 1s1ons are:
•requires heallh insurJncc
companies lo giuu-w1lcc
tliat people who lose or
icave their jobs continue
lo have access lo health
insurnncc i:ovcrngc.
•place:; limils on insLu·crs
denying policies Jue lo
pre-existing conditions
• allows individuals with
calaslrophk ill nesses lo
drnw on lite insurnncc
while they arc still living.
• allows for a experimental projccl where up lo
750 .000 people may
maintain tax free medical
savings accounls for
medical emergencies w1d
pay high dcducliblc
premiums li.>r i:alastrophic
illnesses.
A )though tlle l'rcsidLlll
signed the bill, he pointed oul
lhe need to continue to try to
obtain menta l health
insurw1ce pari ty, a componenl tl1al was in ll1c bill. bul
was dropped in l11e final
version. ANA had endorsed
this bill as a beginning to
ensure access lo appropriate
health care for <ill Americans.
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Procardia
Precautions
f during procedures you
arc accustomed to using
the cakiwn cha1mcl
blocker Nifcdipine
(Procardia) orally or
sublingually to reduce your
patient's blood pressure
quickly, there are some
potent ial problems associated with this practice which
should be considered . Maybe
you have noticed that some
patients have a tendency to
develop sustained hypotension allt:r such administration of Nifcdipine, requiring
administration of intravenous fluids in large volume
to cow1teract the effects of
the medication, and even
unplanned admission to the
ho:.'Pital. In the case of
patients undergoing coronary
bypass surgery and receiving
Procardia and a beta blocker,
the introduction of Fentanyl
for anesthesia has resulted in
situations of severe hypotension . With the use of
FCl1tanyl becoming mort:
popular for procedures in the
diagnostic imaging milieu,
this has implications for the
Radiology Nurse. Vigilance
in monitoring patients is
necessary to avoid possible
dis;1strous outcomes. Pfizer,
the manufacturer of
Nifcdipine advises against
using this medica tion to treat
acute hypertension; and in
cases where high dose
Fentanyl is anticipated,
thirty-six hours is recommended to allow for
complete dissipation of
Procardia levels. This leaves
us with the problem of how
to control the patient's blood
pressure. In my assessment
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I ascertain whether the
patient's usual medications
have been given. If not, I
arrange for this as quickly as
possible, since delaying the
procedure contributes lo the
patients anxiety level and
can affect their blood
pressure. Intravenous
conscious sedation can be of
value, as can encouraging
the patient to empty his/her
bladder. However, when
hypertension threatens to
interfere with an otherwise
successful procedure,
Nitropaste can be applied to
the chest wall, administering
1/2" to I" or more, depending on the patient's body
size. One advantage of this
is that if headache or
w1desirable hypotension
occurs, part of the paste i:.:an
be removed until desirab le
results are achieved.
Headaches usually associated
with the use ofNitropaste
could be minimal if the
patient has received narcotic
analgesics during the
procedure, and they can be
treated with 650 mg. of PO
act:lominophcn (Tylenol).
Thanks to Helen O'Daly
RN, HSN for this important
information.

like that happens all too
oflt..'11." "Jbe book contains 65
of theses short stories for
and about all types of nurses.
Some of these stories have
been published in Nursing
Spectrum, (the NY Metro
issue), and one was even
printed in Images. Basically
the stories show just what
being a nurse is all about,
cvt.'11 though lots of 11011nurses have told her they
love the book.
Of the 35 articles that
Lii1da has had published, she
says the stories in her books
were the mo:.1 fun. She
encourages other nurses to try
writing. She says," once you
write and publish a story, it's
addictive, yo u don't want lo
stop".
Linda's first boek, To Be:
A Nurse, which contains 74
short stories and Lifebeats
can be ordered through the
mail. "Ibe address is Vista
Publishing, Inc., 473
Broadway, Long Branch, NJ,
07740 or call toll free at
(800) 634-2498. Each book
co:.1s $12.95 plus $3.00 for
S&ll. (Each additional book
is only $1 .50 S&H (NJ
residents have lo pay 6%
sulcs tax.)

A Writer is
Born

ARNA 15th
Annual
Meeting

inda Strangio, RN, a
NJ ARNA member
has written her second
book. "lbc title of her most
recent book is Lifobeats. To
quote Linda, "the book is a
collection of short sto ries,
all based on true events.
Some of the stories arc
happy and some arc sad,
some arc furu1y and some
make you think, hey stuff
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Please join your colleagues al
ARNA's 15th A1mual
Meeting in Chicago,
December 1-3, 1996.
Sunday, DccClllbcr 1, will
feature. :.JX!Ukt.'Ts focusing on
lcadcr:;hip topics. "Ibey arc:
Toby Anchie, RN , MAE.d,
American Ass0<;iation of
Neurci"science, speaking on

"How Do I Get What I Want
and the Money To Do It";
Captain Virginia Beeson,
MS, RN, US Navy,
addressing "I lumor: An
Esst.'1ltial Leadt.>rship Skill";
and Judith DiFilippo, MS,
RN, CCRN, EHS Home
Care Seivice, Inc., speaking
on "Completing your
Continuing Education
Picture: ANCC Provider
Accreditation." The fee of
$65 for the Sw1day Leadership Program is not included
in the Annual Meeting
registration fee. lbis
Progmm is designed lo help
ARNA 's current and future
leaders address important
topics facing the association.
lbe Aluma) Educational
program is scheduled for
Monday and Tuesday,
December 2-3, also at the
Westin Hotel. ARNA has
responded to attendee's
comments and has scheduled
two full days of programming with the thinl day open
for attending the RSNA
meeting or enjoying
Chicago.
For additional infonnation, please call the ARNA
office at (630) 571-9072.
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RNNEWS is published
quarterly to keep ARNA
members better infonned.

Send submissions and
comments to:
Bob Steel RN, AS
225 Berger Street
Somerset, NJ 08873

Chapter
News
T h e Ph;ladelph;a
Cha11tcr of
ARNA had a very
busy fall season presenting
an all ctiy educational
seminar entitled "Trends in
Radiology" at St.
Christopher's Hospital for
Children on September 25,
1996 .
Filly-six registered
nurses and teclmologists
enjoyed a comprehensive,
unique program covering
such topics as latex
allergies, cerebral emboliz.ation, thrombolysis
alternatives in peripheral
vascular disease. spiral CT,
alternative therapies to
stress and pediatric and
adult sedation. 5.4 CEU ;s
were olfered.
ll1e chapter started in
1986 and has increased
from 5 to 40 members. To
attract new memberships

CfilrtrIQ,~merican

they offered a discount
price of only $25.00 to
attend TI1eir September
seminar. Six new members
joined. Each year they
offer a $500.00 scholarship to any active member
who wishes to attend
outside conferences.
Tiie chapter meets
bimonthly, on the third
Timrsday of the month. In
addition to a business
meeting and light supper,
they have a short cducational progrnm. TI1ey have
bought a camern to
document t11cir events for
a chapter scrapbook. Great
idea!
T h e Windy City
Regional Ch31>tcr
held their annual
meeting, on September
11. 1996 . Karen Hall was
the hostess, mid Dr. Andrew
Bhun provided valuable
infonnalfon on "1l1mmbolysis". They were honored by

a visit from Betty Rohr
469-6M6. ll1e chaptcr is
(ARNA Sccrctary), who
looking forward to seeing all
shared national news with the of you at the ARN AIR.SN A
meeting in Chicago.
group. Refreshments were
provided by the Abbokinasc
rqm:scntative and Centrnl
T h e Michigan
Cha11tcr's 74
~1page Hospital Radiology
members have been
DeparuuenL ll1e new board
very busy since it's birth in
was clcctoo at this meeting:
1993 . TI1ey arc finishing.
Janet Jolmson-Prcsidcnt,
updating and completing
01iquita Hoskins-Presidenttheir by-laws. A state
elect, Lesley Eliseoscholarship fund has been
Secretary, Robin Byerestablished as well as an
Treasurer. llie new board
educational library.
members arc: Karen EvmlS,
TI1e local group at ST.
Diane Zickus mid Amy
Joseph Mercy Hospital-Ann
Valdez (past-president).
Arbor, Michigan has
ll1eir Noverribcr- 6th
developed a bi-monthly xmeeting at Lake Forest
rny Nursing newsletter. It
Hospital at 6 PM will feature
provides them with the
Dr. Stanley Dee mid Michael
Rose CNMf speaking on
opportunity to address
"Pediatric Br.tin PCJ"fusion
nursing issuses with the
genernl hospital staff
Im.aging in Nuclear Medicine". lltis will be their first
Congrntulatior1S! What a
great way lo let other areas
ooucational olfering
specifically relating to
of the hospital know who
nuclear medicine.
we are and what we do to
For furthcr- infonnation
help the patient population.
e<1ll Jm1et Jolmson at (815)

radiological nurses assodation

2021 SprinK Road
Suite 600
Oak Umok, Illinois 60S21
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